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FROM

REGISTERS.
FEBRUARY

NUMBER.)

PATTINGHAM.
BAPTISMs.-February 2nd, Rosanna Taylor;
25th, Christina Reynolc1s.

18th, Charles Salter;

BURIALs.-February 17th, Rosanna Taylor, Infant;*
Halley, agec142 years.

*

The first Funeral

27th,

Alan

since November 18th, 1876.

PATSHULL.
BAPTISMs.-February 4th, Wyla Alfred Houchen;
Nicklin.

NOTES

FOR

18th, Elizabeth

MARCH.

DAY.

4, 11, 18, 25.-Thirc1/f fourth.] fifth.] and sixth.] Sundays in Lent.
6.-Tuesc1ay.
Meeting of the Clergy of the Rural Deanery of
Trysull, at Pattingham Vicarage. Morning Prayer at 9t
a.m., anc1Holy Communion at 10.
25.-Annunciation
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, commonly callecl
Lady Day.
26.-Monday
}
27.-Tuesday·
before Easter.
28.- W ec1nes day
29.-Thursc1ay
i:lO.-Gooc1Friday. Services at Pattingham at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
and at Patshull at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
31.-Easter Eve.
-I:, Holy
Communion at Pattingham and Patshull after Morning
Denice.
+ Holy Communion at Pat bingham at 8t a.m.; ancl at Patshull
on Sunc1ay, March 18th.
{l:r Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10a:m. and 6 p.m.; and at
Patshull at 9 a.m.; except when otherwise appointecl.

PATTINGHAM

CHURCH.

There was not room in the last Number of our Parish Magazino
for any account of the two stained-glass windows which Messrs.
Burlison and Grylls put up in the Church last January.
The middle window in the South Wall was presented by Miss
Boycott and Cathcart Boycott Wight, Esq.; and the companion
window near the principal Entrance door by Miss Simmons. Each
of these contains four subjects; the former representing four
Miracles of our Lord, and the latter four of His Parables.
The Miracles represented are, the Turning of Water into Wine
at the Marriage of Cana in Galilee, the Feeding of Multitudes by a
few loaves and fishes, the Giving of Sight to the Blind, and the
Raising of the Dead. The two first of these Miracles have a spiritual
reference-to the Wine and the Bread in the Holy Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. With this view, the texts beneath them have been
chosen. Under the first is the following, taken from Provo ix. 5.
"Come, eat of my bread, and chink of the wine which I have
mingled." And under the second, John vi. 35. " I am the bread
of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that
believeth on me shall never thirst."
The other two Miracles represented are, the Giving of Sight to the
Blind, and the Raising of the Dead. Under the first of these is the
text, " I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not; I will
lead them in paths that they have not known." (Isaiah xlii. 16.)
and under the second, "Many of them that sleep in the dust of the
. earth shall awake." (Dan. xii. 2.)
In the other Window, the four Parables, with their corresponding
texts, are the following:1. The Sower.-" He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing
his sheaves with him." (Psalm cxxvi. 6.)
2. The Prodigal Son.-" Is Ephraim my dear son? is he a
pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the Lord."
(Jeremiah xxxi. 20.)
3. The Good Samaritan.-" The Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tidings unto the meek; He hath sent me to bind up the
broken-hearted." (Isaiah lxi. 1.)
'1. The Ten Virgins.-" Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is
he that watcheth." (Rev. xvi. 15.)
The small quatrefoil lights at the head of these windows are
constructed so as to open and shut. On one is represented a Lamb
holding a flag. This symbol is usually called the "Agnus Dei;"
which, for the benefit of SOIDeof our friends, may be explained to
mean" The Lamb of God." In the representation of our Lord's
Baptism in the Chancel, Saint John the Baptist holds a banner with
the Inscription, "Ecce Agnus Dei;" that is, "Behold the Lamb of
God."
On the other small light, at the top of the" Parable" Window,
is the representation of a Pelican feeding its young with blood
obtained by wounding its own breast. It is easy to understand why

this figure has been adopted to. represent HIM who shed His own
blood for our Salvation. The mistaken belief of the earfy Christiana
with regard to the Pelican's thus feeding its young probably arose
from the fact that this bird is in the habit of swallowing its food
whole, and placing it in the large pouch beneath its long bills; from
which it disgorges the contents for its young.
Answe1'$ to Double Acrostic in the Jamlary

Number of this Magazine.
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With TeaM before him 'plods his weary way
The ploughman, till the ending of the day.
How different this scene of rural life
From scenes of bloodshed and of deadly strife,
W
Such as the field of WaterloO once saw,
When" die, or conquer" was the ruthless law!
E
But EveN came at last, (as come it will,)
L
And LighT said farewell both to vale and hill,
V
Till it did VanisH and conclude in night;
Ah! and it closed upon a sick'ning sight,
E
A sight for ErebuS, that" frowning )ring,"
Himself to gloat upon; - a sight to bring
Sadness and woe, and scalding tears to eyes,
Spite of the vict'ry which did thence arise,
When Wellington returu'd to England's shore,
The Hero of a hundred fights, 01' more.
January 12.
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TWELVE MONTHS.
Now homeward, after weary day,
The Tea])£ and master wend their way.
How different, on a foreign shore,
At WaterloO the cannon's roar!
Be the day weary, or be the day long,
At length it ringeth to E'veN song.
And we can see, through coming night,
The LighT doth VanisH out of sight.
Now since old Erebu.S will have sway,
Let's all court Somnus till break of day.
. PANSY.
DOUBLE AOROSTIC. No. 15.
My first will be attended to with care
By everyone who's not my second. Dare
My third go nodding, dozing, sleeping sound,
Not thinking that my fourth's his only ground
Of peace? My fifth presents itself to those
Who wish to reach my sixth in spite of foes.
However much this shepherd kind
Would tend and pasture all his sheep;
Some stray before, some lag behind,
And some will o'er the sheepfold leap.
O.P.G.

